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Movement Launched to
Buiicl Boy Scout Hut

Civic. Organizations of City Behind
Project to Construct Building in

American Legion Park

Through the co-operation of th.
Aim rican Legion, Civi'tan club and
Wom< rrs organizations of the city, a
movcnient has been launched by the
Boy Scouts to construct a hint for

( scout headquarters in the American
Legion Park. The material for a
building may be procured for about
$600, basing the estimate on act oramodationSfor about thirty,-five boysjif the movement is successful the
building will be used by the city,American Legion, Civitans. Women's
clubs and other worth-while orgahiv.rtiion of the community.

S>ine of the most prominent Leadersof the city have been consulted
concerning: the project. W. H. Gragg,
mayor, has g\yen his approval; and
through [j. S. Isaacs, the American
Legion has promised aid other than

; the building* site. The fine co-operationof the Givitans has been assured
by Mr. Frank Moore. Others npPproving the project art llev. (*. H.
Moscr, Rev. P. A. Micks and Mr.
VV. E. Comer. The first contributionis from Mr. W. G. Kart/.og, who
promises fifty dolksrs* worth of materialin addition lo his time n directingthe construction work. Those
interested ate asked to help by sujbtsiior..private or club donations to
Mr. Frank Moore, L. S. Isaacs. A. B.
WiHiford or the scouts.
The Boy Scout movement has

greatly interested many of the boysof »he town and they are anxious to
receive even grater benefits for
themselves and their friends. To do
this thy need the greatest eo-ojaerationof their parents and all of those
interested in helping them choose
right companions literature, amusementsand all forms of outdoor activity.The greatest necessity at the
present time for the, carrying- on. of
'tis work is an adequate central
meeting place and indications are
ihat this obstacle is shortly to he
- 'VH'uimi-.

"Clio truly happy boy is the boywhose habits impose upon hiru the
ihinhinj: of the highest thoughts,
dreaming ~bf the- noblest drcamsj exultingin ihe deepest joys."

CAPT. HODGES BIVOUACKING
ON THE OTHER SHORE

Captain William At. Kodgus, Watauga'ssecond oldest. inhabitant, havingpassed his ninety-sixth b.vtlulay,
diet) at the homo of his son. Mr.
Patterson Hodges, in Boone Tuesday
afternoon. Old age and its accompanyingin?'unities being the cause
of hi. death. Funeral services will

conducted from the Advent
Christian chinch here at 1!) o.elcki:
this foi : con. Immediately after
the funeral, procession w 11 leavt for
Pinny, near j»is old home, where intormentwill he made.

Captain Bill Hodges was in mo i
SpK a mot t wonderful man.
i 1 long life wa rpcnt n Watauga,
and never have ve heard his goodnameassailed. He went on the even
tenor of his way. Miiosaunring; a
kind worn for every ore with whom
he tame in contact, and best of all,
lie was a devout Christ an gentleman.

ffapr Hoakes volunteered in the
Civil war at its beginning, tasting

. his lot with the Confederacy. Ho was
ass gned to Company (, SStl: North
Carolina infantry, and war soon
promoted to captain. It is said that
he took part, in evety engagement in
the west from Ohio to Wilmington,
and that a braver soldier never shouldereda musket. At the close of the
war he was given his discharge at
Greensboro. True to his country,
true to his family and true to his
God can well be applied to our de*parted friend.
, Two tons and one daughter survive.Mrs. .Tames Cook of Richmond,
Vs.; Mr. T. A. Hodges, Cashockton,
Ohio, and Mr. J. P. Hodges of
Boone.

SMITH DENIES CLEMENCY
IN SHIUtK-UKAY CASE

i
_

Governor Smith has denied the
pisas of -Ruth Snyder and ilonry
Jiidd Gray for executive clemency.
Both are eheduied to die in the
electric chair tonight at Sing Sing
prison for the murder of the woman'shusband, Albert Snyder.

"The execut on of this judgment
on a woman is' so distressing that t
had hopes that the appeal would disclosesome fact which would justify
my interference with the process of
the law," the governor said in announcrig his decision.

The governor said the ease had
received his anxious consideration
since their conviction was unan'mouslyconfirmed by the court of
appeals November 22. Counsel for
Mrs. Snyder are expected to ask far
a writ of habeas corpus on the
ground that in being tried jo'nt y
\v th Gray her constitutional r'ghts
had been denied hey
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BLOWING ROCK

Financial Repcrt of Town-for Two
Mcnlhe* Made Public; To Recover
Pretbytcpian Church; Funerals

Hc:'d for Mar*haU H*x

Blowing iinck, Jan. 12..The IV!nanciai repor?. of the Unvn of Blow-.
irijsr Rock for ths period August 1 to,
Uetolrev 1, just made public by the]
treasurer, J'. F. Holshoiiser, shows J
receipts and disbursements for the!
two months balancing at 1-1.71. j

The largest items among the receiptswere tuvos collected by A. M.
Critcher. $7,ii7.bi>; transferred
from the water works account. $3,|.Jk;>f»i56; collected from vatei users
1.; 25.25,
The largest items among the dis;hursemerits. exclusive of salaries,

yvere interest on bonds, $4.500: paid
} to Boyd and Go forth tor -odewalki
$2,500; interest on r.ote to Blowing:Rock tiviprovemerit Company. $1.'03;
The report on the financial con[dition of the water works, made puh|lie at the same time, showed receipts

and disbursements balancing at $5,
S33.S3. This report covers the period
from August. I to January 1. and it
will he the last separate report tor}
the water works, as this account has j
now been transferred to the town

treasuryTilemain source of revenue to the
water woiks was from the watel
rents, which amounted to $2,590.83.
The largest item of expense was

salaries, and next came the amount
paid for meters, $263.25. The powerbill was $320.51.

Will RepaV Church
Material has been placed or the jground for putting a new roof on j

Rumple Memorial Presbyterian j
e»y«rcii. Tfie .voqi \m:{ i>e 01 state

land will eost approximately $1,000. jIt is planned some time in the future:to creel a tower at the front of the jchurch but 110 famls for th s pur-j
pore are vol on hand.

f uneral For Mr. Mix
Funeral services wen- held ia.st

week at fool Springs for Marshal
I Hix, who ilietl here Of typhoid fever
i.ilftey a lonp illness. He is survived!
j by Mrs. Hix, who i- the daughter of I
j Mr. and Mrs. < M. Foster of Blow-JinR Hook.

Quia Postoff\ce
A. C. Miller resinned January 1

as assistant postmaster here and re-'
turned with hi- family to his home:
at Vilas. Miss Comic Moody has
been appointed assistant postmaster|

i in his place. ;
G. L Robbinj Entertained

Much enrortai ninfe iri ljemg done!
hero in honor of G. 1,. Robbins nf the j
Un'ted states- navy now homt' on a
short loE've of- absence while "Kis butrWhipvest? in San Diego harbor.

Or. SatarJay a dinner
dune.' was giver. at the Central hotelw'lth the fo'loNviiigr present :

Misaes Velnia Cannon, Marjorie Coffey,&dlia .. Mill -r. l.uiy WUSarag,
v.cimio moony, itosoua t.oirey, t'eari;
Bobbins, Ethel Hulshouser. Mabei
Coffey, Ann Greene. Am: Ward,I
Pcm Robbing and Mary Robbing ;l
Mrs. Rob Greene, Eon Greene, BobBolick.Rob Greene Konila Foster.ClarenceGreene, Dewey Story.
liynillli Crisp, Max Cannon, Harry1
Fai r njrton. Ambrose Undcvdown,
Paul Undcrdqwn. Thos. Willis, Mr.)
Branch 01 Lenoir and Henry Conrad
of Winston-Falem. Mr.-,, l.ee Hob-;
bins, mother of the honoree, was!
chapcrone. Music ivas furnished by;
Grayson Story. Marse Foster and
Randall Foster.
On Sunday Mr. Robbins was. The.

guest of "bis aster, Mis. Paul Klutz'
at a family dinner. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Klutz as host and!
hosiers. Misses Pem and Pearl Robbins,Mr. and Mrs. Leo Robbins,
Charlie and Edward Robbins and!
M111; Lily Hartley.
On Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Rob Greene were hostes at an in-!
forma; dinner, followed by music and
cards. Guests on this occasion were!
?>Ir. Robbins, Misses Edna Miller,!
Vi-lniS Canncr- Ami Green, Ben!
Greene and Mr. and Mrs. Moore.* jAttendance Prizes Awarded

Prizes were awarded Sunday at;
the Presbyterian church for good at-]
tendance during the past year. Per-1
r..,.i ..,r..,.a..« 1..Ui:JVV.V ut>bvtiuaii\;v tvuUiwS w tr i v' iK'M; wy
three, Louise Provettc, fc'dwaYd Cof-jfey and Frank Klutz. Awards fori
almost perfect attendance went to'jLouise Klutz, Maud Sir -. Helen >

Sudderth, Dnn'el Klutz, Jr., and May
and Beulah Tester,

Ladies Auxiliary To Meet
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Pres-I

by tnrian church will meet tomor-:
row (Friday) afternoon with Mrs. j
Coon.

An excxellenl and well attended
New Yem's sermon was preached

Sunday at the Method'st church bythe new pastor, Rev. C. H. Sloser.

A Regular Raffle
Prof.: A Turk never sees the face

of his fiance until after they arc
married.

Stude: Car, Turks get divorced?

JGA
wspaper. Devoted to the 1
;k. vvatauga county. north <;.

$1,370,675.02 Spent in ,

7th District Last Yea J:.
Repotted to Have Cost $99,000 g'
Take Care cf 1'ral'fic on Blow" kHockRoad Last Year i

Rt'l»u»!di,«'g: .nita mile*?»]
l.t'iioir and Blay;isi£ Rovk las «iimt'rvv.i- one of the Idlest
in the Sievenih di.-u vt la«l yeah iU'-!
roro.njr. eo reports reaching novo.:
ays tht Lenoir News-Topic of Tues
day. Figures are not available for
this project, but it is understood it.
cost a good deal over $209,000. Th
state highway coniraiss:o:i avrahgjbft
to spend about $75,000 0:1 this section«f highway. When this gave out
the work was continued until the entiremr.o ni ies were rebuilt. The
road was kept oper. while the ton

structior. work was pudor way. The
oelaj in taking care of traffic aloiaejcost the state over $1)0,000. it if
understood.

Approximately cighly-four miles
of highway construction were eitherjcompleted or gotten under way at an
expenditure o1 $1 .'*70.075.<>2 in thej
district during the year 1927.

Of this amount of constructiohVi
there were 2 4 miles of hard surfaced,
highways built.
The In&goyt project completed

during 1927, although coming over
from 1920. was the eight mile
stretch from Walnut Cove to Dtir.-j
bury in Stokes county- Th s cost;
$198,997.50. The second biggest
piece of construction, th«- compie
fcipn of the nine-mile strefvb from
Lenoir to Blowing Bock in Caldwell!
county. The new irghway from|
North Wilkesboro to the jcounty line, fourteen miies long, five I
.miic? of which are paved, is another i
of the larger projects pi the year,
This project, on highway No. 60.1
has Iveen completed at r. cost of
$170,889.25. A project started fp
ix-combci, 11)21, and which will ly%i
completed in 192s. on route 26 in]Aiicghany county, rupning from
Sparta i<> the ViVgirdn line. During
December $2,177 were spent »>n th

project.
Another project under c<»nstrdc-;

tion rout, tip in Watauga county.:
a ioat{ frum A'she j'.uiuft
which has already cost $12ih60$.42.
It is exported thai, this will be cord
plcted before the end of the >i;u\
Another project of great interest to jthe people of \VuJuUfij& is project 77:1'

on 051 from the Moone Trail at Vilas!
i«. the Ayery bounty line. Shine!
x ie -MS) has already been spoilt on
this stretch of yoaVli which v.iil also!
he completed during the summer

MAY PROTECT MEATS
FROM SKIPPER F1.1ES

Raleigh. Jan. IT..Much meat,
cured ori the farm is s-.abject to the!
attacks of the ham skipper vyhch is;
a small fly resembling a winged ant. \Maggots from eggs laid by this, fly
may cause considerable damage and
it is a \vi>e plan to wrap the meat «»i
screen the .Vinohehousi* so that 5" he'
fly yAinnot enter. r

f%This skipper s much smailt r than
the common house flyT says C. H.
fSnvnnOn. extension entomologist att
Slate, college. "The maggot- pro-;
duced from these flies attack mostly;the pork hams ami shoulders which
ha ve Keen cured and smoked. The J
;'i-. hci meat, the more rapid the injury.Ok! pieces of meat which have
become hard and dry and which, are
sometimes covered with n co3li«v>i «>t*'
blue mold or a saIveiikc*layjer of iat,1
seem to be immune from attack,
Very fat meat, like bacon, is not ex-jiensrvely injured. The insect hppar-J
emly prefers' lean moat."
The best control method k to pro-Jvent The adult flies from entering

the storage room, states Mr. Bran- j
non. This can be done by screening]with a 30-mech wire cloth and by I
seeing that flies, do not enter the'
room when the door is opened.;.
Where the flies can enter this room.
the usual method of preventing in-
testation, is to wrap each piece, of \
meat with paper and then enclose*, it
in a tight sack. If^ the screen mesh
wire is used, wrapping is not jveeded.

Mr. Brannon states that the
smokehouse shoukl need no iavAlcr
protection. Where infested meat
cannot be reconditioned by trim-
ming. the moat should be destroyed.
Bones should not be allowed near
the meat as the- skippers breed, wuh- J;
in these old bones.

.. «.-*
.....V «.| wAvvnciii 'il.lTKei. Ltir:

well cured ham? ami such meat is!
too valuable to permit it ruin by thej
attacks of these flies.

SEED POTATOES ARRIVE
ON SHIP FROM CANADA

Washington, N. C. Jan. 1>..The
Norwegian steamer Bettie arrived jhere today from Prince F.dwavd.
Canada, with a cargo of 12,000 bagscf seed Irish potatoes, sa d to be the jfirst shipment, of the kind ever re-i
reived here.
The cargo is for state distribution,

Duty amounted to approximately>10.000, it was learned. j 1
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tUDGE HAYES IS
GIVEN CLEAN HILL

Hearir.s; Closed Saturday an«d MiddleDisiric: Jurist G.ven Clc-aw
Siatc by Scnat Svfc-CommitCcc-;
Apology by Oppo?.Ipe Attorney

\Y;;;-b:!t«£v< :i. -Hill.The
>v,VA»fi' W&V ydJ| 1]|)V«: iixu }*C-

of httSOR JHays:-t>i (1t* be fed-
vial judge i f the. hmviy -fated
middle ii^12: i of Xor*b Car.-
liri'a. I

Washington. Jna. 7. .The nominal]tiun of -obi:.-an Haves a- federal
judge .or th: m ddk district of'
North CarolM?', was: unanimously ap-jproved tonight by a si n&te judiciary;
subcommittee. which sjic-iit thregj
«: \v "uvestfgating his fitness for the
office. The subcommittee will ie-!
commend cdrifnuna tion of Hays and!
its peport will assure his eonfhma
tiosi ov the .-cltate.
The fart that scores fit the r.ost

;>r n i'vvvL cit zen: -. lawyers and
jiiiiges in North Carolina came to
Washington voiishlardy to testily Vol
Hayes* integrity, legal ability anil
judiidal fitne-A swung tne sub omC
miitcv in las favor. It's members]

; ided that Hayes had satisfactorily|
explained every charge raised apainsthiin

His defense was led bv Mark
ilrown, president of the North Cam-.
Hint Bar association, \V. C. Newlapd
and former Supreme Court -Judge
Luther VarscV. At the close of the]hearing, -J. W. rRngland. a Maiimi.
N C., attorney, nwrUjgiged to the,
sub-coniinittee for the "weakia-:-" «>fj
his ra-e against Hayes.
"Wo have been disapinnated in

fur nre>ehtati.ov.,'* Mr. Raghintl.
\\ .* thought there would be rrbre

evidence aga est Mr Ha yip? than vas
!' cnt'd herei

\v: ileum dove opmerd
0.1*; the mv-M-rc-'tioii Jh.it lar.u't:
Pumber, ut wi^iy^es cuVied in
i\ OP. to Hay up bi. Mais

ir.g hi k\gai ; l.-iiuy nno hi- record as
a pvosrcul n- ffii er ; d by ei&u'rs
inj? lum fe the ieftfcrai judgeship.
ft, "-£ f | | |GOVERNOR SMITH FAVORS
ENFORCEMENT OF PROH1 LAW

Albany, N. V.. Jan. -V.In Oii
printed pages totaling more than
30,000 words, Governor Alfred E.
Smith yesterday laid before the Icgishiti;» e.and, incidentally at least,
before the country.a summary of
his political platform. By many of
his friends and opponents it was jn
cepted as a fairly complete expositionof the platform upon which he
might bo considered a candidate for
the Democratic presidential nomination
Among points he covered which

might be deemed to have national
scope, Governor Smith urged state
development and control of public
water power sites; restoration of the
direct primary; extension, of basde
home rule taws to towns and villages,and control by municipalities of publie utilities within their juvisdieton.

With reference to the broad ques tionof prohibition, the governor;
urged ndopton of an amcsnk-m to the
State constitution to provide that fit)
amendment to the federal ccnstitu
ion he raified by future legislatures1
until it had been approve;) by .1 referendum.The message aisi- vontainoda declaration for strict observanceand enforcement of the!
prohibition laws. XTo legislation af- jfecting prohibition was suggested. jill. of the governor's 2!) recom-i
mendations for legislation were re-
petition of policies which have been;advocated by him for several years,
and which have repeatedly been defeatedby Republican majorities in
the legislature. Besides those men-,
tioned they included requests for
abolition of the motion picture cfip
sorship; four-year term for governorwith gubernatorial elections l>e-,
tween presidential elections. and
biennial sessions of the legislature. |

VALLE CRUCIS
Valie Cruris. .Tan. II.. Mrs. T. 11.

Taylor has accotr.aniec his daughter,Sirs. Howard Mason, to her jfiimie in Freehold. X. J..
Phd and William Mast jaafi; audi

Hordes Taylor and : si, Bhilai 'vinrtiedo State college, Raleigh last
ivech. after spend ;:g the Christmas',
icdidnys at home
Misses I.ucy Mast. G'adys. Taylor,;

Mina Shull and Wiiaia Baird were

p|o home fos :r few days during: the:
holidays.
Miss Susie Taylor left the first of]the year for Nashv lie, T»:nn., where)she is. lafcing a tousle at Pe&body;college.
The friends of Mr. J. L. Tester are!

much leased that he seems to fee I
making improvement after his long',illness.

Carl Kohole is convalescing afteri
in attack of pneumonia.

1*. F. Campbf*!1 spent Monday j
li ght in Valle Crhci?*

Rev. J P. Burke went to Asberilleor, Tuesday
is "
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Six Months Schools in
the County Close

j Good Progress Made, NotwiliiEt&niiinyRavages of Contag-'ous
i Diseases

!)> SMITH II AGAMAN
(County Supcvintendcnt »:* Schools-)

Pi-jxcttce.Uy all of the six month*
suhool:-" "f the county closed just be|i'ore Chris!r.io:-.
We had the best attendance for

the summer and early fall month;ever; but about Octobei one con-
" ' "'""" J

t«> spread over the oouritv. Begin ining in the extreme eac.trn art of
the county, ihoasie- Spread almost
over the entire county: Numbers of
^ hrols were e!os:d ftiiipor.irlv.
Then whooping cough, diphtheria,
scarlet fever, mumps, mail j.t>clean<i if the»;o be any other like disi«?a c:-. seemd ic» finish up the few
weasels left-overs,

These epidemics and the extremelybad weathei .very seriously cut the
last month'1- averages, notwith&tandiiiig large humours of students have
"completed the pub'.b- school coui>
this year and are now ready for
high school.

It is very noticeable from year to
at the average age of enm|pleiing the public school course is

being reduced a large number now

completing J he work at 1 " and 1 1
years of age.
We nave now a very few m .!<

%n]biryschools over lt» years of
age. This makes the percentage of
enrollment of the cense Jt> ti!» J!

very much 'ess. than io'merly:
STATE NEWS BRIE1

Judge K. Yates Webb of the
Western North Carolina district; has
been called t*> Richmond, Va., to sit
on the bench of the fourth district
United States court of appeals.

Officers throughout North Carolinaand adjoining state; ok i«i5 oh
the alert, for three hank r.ililvfw whn

j :>ho: i!y aftoi noon Saturday, locked
the cashier and assistant cashier of

{the Bank of ai Bennett. N.
Or, in tin vault and escaped with
$4,000 in rash.

Lexington, Jaiv -The Thornas
v jlfi Bypti&t Orphanage uhd the
Methodist Children's Home at Win
:>lt»n-Saltiin each will receive $10,000from the estate of* James A. Kllihit.'Phoma.svil'c rnerchanr. who
died recently- The bequests; are
huuie payable upon the death of Mrs.
M. J. Elliott, mother of the dnceased.and Mrs?. A. S. Dobsou, :» sister.

VV'a31 n m ii t«: II. Jan; «.;. -11 <>s}»i ta! i /.;i
tivm in any government hospital of
the veterans <>i all v/ar.v would bo
permitted under a, bil? introducedloduyby Representative Bulwinkie. of
North OaroSim:, a Democrat oiv the
house veterans: committee. He said
5ho measure was designed to carry
mil roenmawn-tariwns of rho An-v-ricanUnflj I'sii; crmvontion.

WasTiiagtpn*' dan. » 7..TTasiorn
N'or%;CiuvJma wiv- filing voiuiy t;itov.'oicbtro livo of the mosi iu>»WCitor!nf snort-.Gene
'1 ninny and Thabo Kaih. The hcavywcgin chainpion of the worid and
the of :-\v:it" hsvc made rt-cr-
cation? ai a local resort anil are exp.eledto arrive here about the- mkb
ti e of di'is mouth fov a hunting; expectitKm.

Automobile ace dent? c.*Xi£fU allydcaths-fi; North Caro/ina last mouth.,he automobile bureau of ihe depu tmentof vcvriiiie, reorted Friday;
nighl. A total of 67 deathsunder
sfmi'iar emeuinstances were reported!iu November. Six persons were k lied
ir. coJlbions of ears \vith|i^.railway1trains, four in accidents ir. wfej(drivers! we..- intoxicated and twenty1 lied were pedestrians.

Asked- who he favored for the)Democrat iv predentin) nomination, jformer Governor Cameron Mori iron,
who with a party of Charlotte
friends, was in. Winston-Salem Fii-j
day, told newspaper men that "I am]for Sampson, the strongest man."
The state's former chief executive
was reluctant to discuss the political
outlook, declaring: that lie preferred
not to express an opinion as to who!
he favored for selection as the Demo-'
cratic standard bearer.

Los Angeles, Cab, fan. 5..Anothermurder ind.ctmem was returned
today agair.st William E. Hickman
and a plea .>f "not guilty by reason
of insanity" immediately drawn upin. h s defor.se, the same as in his
iivrlil i<y>in<.r f 1*^ C
..f,... >-««v Jjuiiuvift H t,:.c HJUC<k-rof Marian Parker. The countygrand jury returned a charge naming;Hickman and his chum, Weiby Hunt.
10, as legally responsible tor the
death of C. Ivy Thorns, a druggist of
Kosenhill, a suburb, on Christmas
eve ol' 1026. Trial on the new charge
s set for February 1. Hunt also
appeared for arraignment and his
case was transferred to the juvenile
court after -lodge Hardy heard testimonythat the vouth was born in
1311,

Siily Sam fay- that -just because
his. father s a hick, is no reason
to think he is descendent from a
family of drunkards.
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IcYateheldfor
robbery in texas
Son c»f Mr Floyd Tatt of Boone

Held At Baird. Tf.\a.c on 5vgr«-
pic;iyn in Connection With Bank
Held Uj» in Lone Star Stat*
From press dhualchcs of Abmday

mori'inv. it teamed here that
Simeon C. Tate. son of Mv. FloydTate 4 Boor.e was being held at
Baird Texas, in connection with u
bank holdup at. Wildcore. Texas,
on Thursday of last \vfc< k Very it

'J"information has beer, secured as
to what part, f any, young Tate
played in the* robbery, a. he bein;;held only on. suspicion.

Voting Tat* left. here several
weeks ago, in company, it is said
with a Shores hoy from the Middle
Fork section. Since h > arrest in
Texas. i.-- learned that the young;
fellow forged the name of Mr. Mack
Liittrel! of Boone, to a check to so
cure monev on which to leave.

The Associated Press Sunday
gave the following report of the
Texas bank robbery:

Ba'rd, Texas, .Ian. s. A 17-yeav<jldboy, arrested on suspicion in
connccScii with the hold-up r,f a

j hank at Waiterhovo, Texas, ThursIday. told officers yesterday that his
name is Simeon' C. Tate, of Boone.
NT<»vth Carolina.
He previously had tohi officers hi.

name was Frank Teaguc and his
home as Bluff City Tenn. He gave
the name of hi- father as R. F. Tate,
an electrician of Boone,

j "All 1 hate aboiA this i- my folks
knowing it," he said. "I'd feel bettor:f th. v never found it out."
The youth told officers he met a

second mini who nartieinatod in the
robbery thro.* weeks u&b it; Atlanta
and bad Upon persuaded by hirn to
<;go robbing." The man the youth
described nud not been apprehended
;;i :: late hour tcnp'bt.
Two robbcr;» held up employes of

tin hank and escaped with about
$K»d. They took \V. K. O'Neal,
preivdetit "i the ba.ik. with them in
their flight, him as shield t»
escape bullets ui a posse.

HICKMAN'S CAPTQR
NATIVE OF CAROLINA?

k'in;-ton. Jan. ;» "-iia k" Lu'uwal..*nTthe Oregon t cop who partic'ipaieui:i the ciiptaje ov William
Ko.uarb H'cUmru»» slayer of little,
Marian Parker of Los Angeles, is
'Par. H v: At least. Reauiort c.un«ypc -, feel sure he is the same
sn <yy' up yoOTg HOW U llo :ctt tne

B|slm community a number .»f years
ago, ioi!ted,,U.e array and then unitedof touch with the Ihmwoii
! vtr country. The Buck Ljeuwaiieu
w ho walked away tiotiV the ;cofioh
btUvpPii i.eeehvillo <juid Bath one

mnvivnigito eiiSiat it; the mU?tacy
st rviro failed to co^iiier ?he home
ties' Meriou^ly. :t se^nis, and his hoy-
hood cronies had riot he%.rd iron) him

tY in y our?. until the arrest of Hickman
[ hysa man of the same nave.e at; ! flu
i'emiUfovij Ore., p dice

It oasv to believe that l.icuwe!;ion fycih HasV.t: R'i the army,
served a hitch or two at s >t»«e westernpost, thou drifted to the coast.
liked the count ty and signed up in
the ConsUibula'ry. The state police
forces over the country are filled

ith from the army service. A
roe Oregon ! .1. iwnlien's picture a

oa> V. the t oners following tlte an- ft
prehension <u the l.qs Ange'er slayer.
The same Buck,'' Saul Beaufort

county people who saw the picture.
The Beaufort county Buck was big
and broad and powerfully built it is

CONGRESSMAN DOUGHTON
NOT "FIXING FENCES"

Washington suohtai to WinsionSulemJournal; "Farmer" Bob
Doughton, member of congress from
the eighth North Carolina district,
says that it was news to him when
lie react a story from Raleigh to the
Greensboro News that he was busy
during the holidays mending his 710iitieaifences.

'The only fences ! looked alter
were the.-', or my farm, rad the
weather was too cold and the wind
loo With to do much of that." he explainedin regard to the- story that
he was fearful of dire results be- HH
cause of his views on Governor Al '

Sm th.
Congress was in recess for ton

days, bis family was at Laurel
Springs and his business was there,

| so that he considered it entirely
proper to leave Washington. He was
back at his post when congress rciconvened.

"So far as building political
fences is concerned, the first news
1 had was when I saw Tom Bost's
story," "Farmer" Bob said today.

Painless Touch System
"Where did you find this wonderfulfol'ow-up system? It would

get money out of anybody."
"I niply compiled and adopted

the IC'ts my son sent- me from colIff^tlll Jp lip
.SBuJa


